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Local Writers 
Guild Reports 
Meeting Here

Salvation Army
BOBBY SOX

"Ever on theie February meeting of Lo- 
i Writers' Guild was held at
Cecil Ncwhard home, 2319 j by p'rovi'dinK work," meal 
246th place. Mrs. Newhard I clean living quarters in its ful-

lal service center 
ia, the Salvation 

Army will open its drive in Lo 
mita on March 16 for a 'spring

In a determined effort togiv 
'it to meet the ' Ix)s Angp)es County proper r 
 pped per   

upplied a short story, ''Minute j ly-equipped socli 
Itory," anrt a quatrain. "Prln-1 *rvln* ? his areBt

ciple of 2 4
drew from h liler experience

2182

-St.. 
Shoe

Kelto "

In writing: "You Can Tak 
\Vith You."

Mrs. Inez Brumbelow had a 
revision of her song lyric "Just 
to Keep My Thoughts From 
Strayin'," and an article written 
by Wycliffo Hill on how to pro 
tect a writer's ideas.

Mrs. Velda Murphy read four
' of her tx>ems, "The Puppy and

the Bear," "Odd Little Bunny,"
"Don't Be a Grasshopper" and
"Friendship.'

cleaning' collection of all waste

presentation in the Senate of 
the California Legislature, Sen 
ator Jack B. Tenney, Los Angel 
es, has intrf>chieo<| a Constitu 
tional amendment to provide 
that the upper house be corn- 

two Sen-materials which the householder posed of 41 members 
ordinarily throws away," said ators, instead of the one at' 
Harold Hall, general charman,; present to be elected from Los' 
of the "Salvage Week" effort.

"The spring cleaning season 
is at hand," he said. "The Army's
Rod Shield truck dr
ready to help housewi 

rooms, gi
workshops of accumulated mater
ials which are no longer of use

! Angeles County.
Senator Tenney pointed out 

that legislative matters 'for Los 
leaf ! Angeles County, largest in the 

State with an estimated popu 
lation of more than 2,700,000

"Men who can 'find jobs no- hav
where else receiv spirit ua

cific c 

Lomiti

Harold Monroe led the discus- j material assistance at.the center, j Senator to 
sion and criticism. | The Salvation Army remo

attained such magnitude 
id! that it is impossible for <3no

The guild will 'again meet 
with Mrs. Newhard on the eve 
ning of March . 27. Interested 
writers arc invited to attend.

the charity element from the 
program, as each worker-client 
is enabled to maintain his self- 
respect by working for what he 
receives.

"A year-round program of tht 
 nter not only provides nutri 

tious meals, warm beds and ex- 
:ellent recreation facilities, but 
t also provides a thoroughgoing 

spiritual atmosphere where m 
can work 
well as eco

imd Miss Evelyn O'Brien of San 
Pedro. which will be solemnized 

ibytcrian church.
Los Ange 

les aboard the Santa Fe stream 
liner, the Chief.

Mrs. Helffenstein will be re-

The spring cleaning "Salvage j SST"'!^"^'.. °'tJa 
reek" drive will reach its peak U"" I"?-. °" 1*™°'

during the

The 
jffice

Jim Lesh 
ill receive

Real Estate 
your phone

call and will hand it to the Red 
Shield truck driver who will call 
at your door.

idcquately serve the 
people.

"For example," Tenney said, 
"at the present time Los Angel 
es County finds Itself without; 
conimittee representation on' 
mfcny of the most important 
committees. This is not the 
fault of the Senate or the Rules', 
Committee. It is simply a mat 
ter of man power. Right now 
there is a special session of the ; 
Legislature devoted to highway i

»2,800,000,000. 
re the Sen 

Transportation Cortimittee. 
Our County is not represented 
on that committee and will 
have but one vote when the 
matter comes up for final de 
cision in the Senate. % With two 
Senators from Los* Angeles,

Spring Flower 
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ForPasafaa

Club KH

Blanks Ready

Flower Show To 
Attract Fuchsia 
Club Members

Two ma 
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March IX to If,, » «•» an 
nounced today 1^ ItatoHt Cto» 
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awards rommftt**. Ttwy w U», 
Patricia RffjraeMs PntpMual 
Challenge TropHae fcr d*n«Mbt»

\-i- .«KO '.v> e* conducted niita folk bo
Si at t (f.m. *»? Mr the Krklay, March
K witt *<f «* Nonnamlw B

California 
at Brook-

ill be an attractive 
for members of the Ln- 

Fuchsia club when throe or 
cars will be filled with Lo- 

for the show
14.
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"Oh, I'm not worried "bout losing Alvln—lt'« 
that bothers me!"

Venereal Disease
sinKJsr as^^^i^^SilMarning Voiced ;Festival To

By Health Dept.

ver trophies »h«eh
will retain for «•»
ners win atso
medal whteh tfcey win k**|i per
njanently.

The two n*w tropMKn are a 
memorial to the tat* Mrs- Rey 
nolds, who was a noted daffo- 
dil hybridist.

i will offer a special daffodil 
; schedule of 22 classes of com 
• petition for the first time in its 
1 long history, as wen as cymbid- 

ium competition which will carry 
! the highest of the hundreds of 
; cash" awards .offered show win- 
, ners.

Southland interest in the Rey- 
i nolds' trophies is evidenced by 
'.the largest entry list in the 
j event's history in both these 
' and other classes, the Pasadena 
Flower Show Association, spon 
sor, announced this week.

y of t**- Totranw iiwr- 
tJ mveitvrs of Vein1 - 

w of Ftowtjrci Wan. litstruc- 
txx« for vntninc the xatious 
tirp«« of k-.uw, ahd :N>> i»an> 
ro*n«s^s to b» hrtd are printed 
on thnv entry forms.

Youths an? warned not to fly 
their kit« B*«r power poles.

slrinc in' laurKhxng-

Mrs. J. Bader, prea|dent of 
the Lomita club, may be coo- 

<* obtained tai:te<, at i,omito 1071 W by any-
make the trip 

not have trann-

You'll Be Surpriied!—HEAR

FRANK & ERNST
Sunday Morning, 8:4'j 

Radio KGER 1390 on Dial

Attract Crowd
Lomita garden lovers will be 

Interested in the annual Wista 
ria Vine Garden Festival cele 
brating its 84th year, which will 
be open to the public one day

courses 6n
numbered by many Lomita folkl Enrollment
as the former Ethel Brown, who
resided in'Lomita for some time
and attended Narbonne high
school.

MATHEMATICS STUDENTS
mathematics 

the -Berkeley cam-

By ROT O. GILBERT, M.D.
Ixm Angeles County Health

Officer
Syphilis is a communicable i only," Friday March 7, in Sierra

Committee assignments can be disease caused by a minute | Madre, one week ahead of last 
made so that the County will j corkscrew   shaped organism! year's showing. ^ 
have a voice in ten Committees i called Tteponema pallidum, or! Due to continued w arm| b

Altar Society 
Completes Plans 
For Rummage Sale

nstead of five. 
"I have tio critii

of the University of Call-1 anyone responsibi,.
nia totaled 7.200 last semes

aimed at nisms 
for these g 

Ho

, — ..^, — .—...-. , — ... —— ., — , — -- , oreuKi 
pirochete pallidum. The orga- , weather and recent rains m^| served

Members of the Altar Society 
are making plans to hold a 
rummage sale March IS at the 
VFW hall with Mrs. Laura Ram- 

in charge. During the day, 
 akfast and luncheon will be

that cause syphilis may lions of Wistaria blossoms are 
entrance

jth ,adlps Qf

SPAKGLER'S 
RICHFIELD SERVICE
TIRES—COMPLETE LINE OF BATTERIES 

LUBRICATION—ACCESSORIES

18Q? Terranc* Blvd.
We Pick Up and Deliver Phone 2124

body ready to burst forth in all their
committee assignments. How- through intact mucous mem- ; lavender beauty to herald thfe 
ever, in all fairness to the brane of through minute abra- . coming of spring. 
County having approximately , sions in the skin and mucous The giant vine stretching 
one-third of the State's popula- membranes. The usual way to ' forth her many arms loaded 
tion, I believe we are entitled contract the disease is by inti- with the fragrant blossoms, co- 
to at least two forty-firsts i mate contact with someone who vers over an acre of beautiful 
representation in the Senate in- ! has the disease. gardens landscaped with rare 

stead of the one-fortieth as at ; The first symptom is a sore ' flowers and plants.
ten As In years past, thousands

i of Southern Californians will represent." . i or chancre appearing
The Amendment makes no i days to three weeks aft 

other changes in .the Senate set-! tection at the place where the, turn for the Wistaria Festival 
up. Once passed by the Legisla-1 germ entered the body. Mate-1 to pay tribute to a beauty that 
ture, it would go before the I rial frorti this sore is highly In- j never grows old, an old friend 
voters of the State and upon 1 fectious. Many times early in 54 years young, 
approval by the people, Los j the disease a skin rash is pre- -->           
Angeles would elect one Senator sent. If not treated, outward 
every two years for a four year j symptoms of the disease disap-

Margarita Guild in charge.
food sale sponsored by the 

same guild is scheduled for 
Saturday, March 8 at Hugo 
Jchmidt's meat market, with 
Maud Rahl In charge.

SACRAMENTO 8TEEI.HEAD
Steelhead fishing is fair In 

Jhe Sacramento river, Glenn

term.

"... I Jo nil hlieei any tuiineji, particularly lit 
4 gnuin/>,Stali Hit California, can intelligrntlf 
makt a baJgit thrttytan if odvanu. Niither can 
ibt Ijgiilaturt, inltlligintlj/ana'fairlj/.apfrepriall 
montj more than tut ytan in aJvanu."

GOVERNOR EARL WARREN*
October 8.1946

fastest Lc^ ^ 
48 hours ' 
 tandard ; 
through tt

>"« car for,

THE OIL INDUSTRY BELIEVES IN...
SUPER HIGHWAYS

SAFE HIGHWAYS

GOOD ROADS AND MAINTENANCE
^> popuJ, 
"* Angeles 
^wions incJt 
twiristsJeepc

*<* your retur
*** Angeles) < 
more to go on, 
"wrJon and re»
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BUT..
It isn't necessary to increase the State
gasoline tax NOW to accomplish this
program.

All m«|er Improvimtirti In CiWornU high-

ways for fh« n««t four yiori, Including tht

 txt fltcal ytor, can hi llnancid out of avail*

 bl* rtvinuti and itlll l*o«t a lurplui In tht 
Slat* Treasury .TW« INI bom ihown by figurti 
fwnltlwd by comptlMt highway  ngln**ri. 

The advocates of an immediate increase 
in the State gasoline tax base their argu 
ments on a 14-YEAR STATK HIGH 
WAY PROGRAM.

No one can intelligently predict a State's 

needs that far in advance (see press 

statement above).

So, before the State increases the gas tax 
  thereby stockpiling additional mil 
lions of YOUR MONEY-we believe 

that the State should show you that 
t specific need for yettr money exists 

NOW. 

YOU.HAVE A RIGHT TO KNOW.

Right now the California Legislature is 

considering this increase.

WHAT YOU CAN DO;
Write NOW to your Asicmblyman and 
Senator telling them you want to know 
more about the need for your money 
before your gal ttx is increased! 

A penny postcard will do It. Do it mu; 
while you're thinking about it!

* Sutement accredited to Governor w"arr< 
the pr«« of October 9, 1W6, tupportin, 
nual teuiont of the Ltgillatun.

Western Oil and 
Gas Association

'ariable length 
although the disease is 

11 present and If medical care 
not received may later cause 
:h disabilities as insanity 
ndness, heart disease, paraly-

nd locomotor ataxla. 
Blood tests should be a part 
every annual physical exam- 
ilion, as many times a 
ancre may go unnoticed when 

appears. Under California 
a premarital blood test for 

phllls Is required. One of the 
lusual facts about the disease 
that a woman who has syphi- 
may Infect her unborn child 

ring pregnancy and for that 
ason the California law re 

ps prenatal blood tests, 
.tment begun early in preg- 
:y will, in a major proper- 

on of instances, prevent the 
rth of a crippled child due to 
 phllls.
When infection Is suspected, 
i examination by a prlvat 
htsician dr the local public 
ealth department Is necessary 

order that treatment may
e instituted 

onfirmed.
If the suspicion

COLEMN FLOOR FURNACE
Now Ready for 

Immediate Delivery

Nothing Mown
j Years Time to Pay! f

PHONE
Torranfd 98

for free estimate of the, propei I 

sue to heat your home.

David
JACOBS
PLUMBING & HEATING

1908 222nd St. Ph. 881
Torrance

Mrs. Hinckley 
Confined With 
Pneumonia

r« K V Hinckley. who 
cently purchased the Dorothy's 
Sport Shop at 2177 Lomita blvd., 
Is confined to her home with 
pneumonia.

Mrs. Hinckley became ill last 
week, and on Thursday was 
taken to the hospital for treat 
ment and returned to her home.

During her absence from the 
store, which is now known as 
Hlnckley's Style Shoppe, Mrs. 
Eyelyn Sarff Is In complete 
charge.

Mrs. Hinckley Is not a new 
business woman in Lomita for 
she owned and operated Hinck- 
ley's Market at 241st and Nar- 
bonne avc. for many years prior 
to selling the business to Rager, 
and moving to Silverton, Oregon 
where she and her husband re

At the TORRANCE HARDWARE
COLORFUL . . . LASTING-

KaysUe Chape! 
Open 9n Wednesdays

The Wayside chapel will be 
pen from, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
very Wednesday until Easter 
or those wishing spiritual as- 
Istance and communion, Rev.

Morris Singer, pastor, announces. 
At next Sunday church services

Rev. Singer will speak on the 
ubject "Nothing Succeeds Like

Failure." Mr. Singer states that 
Is the story of the disciples 
Ing fishing and after spend- 

ng the whole night had caught
nothing. Then Jesus appeared
and told them to cast their net

Astoria, Ore., Guests 
At Harbor City Home

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wood 
field of Astoria, Oregon, were 
guests for a few days last week 
of their uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Beck, on Western 
ave., Harbor City.

Mr. Woodfleld, who is 
mon fisherman on the Columbia 
river, and Mrs. Woodfleld, en 
joyed visiting interesting places 
In Southern California and Tl 
juana, Mexico, while here.

PROVERBS EDUCATIVE
Proverbs are actually a "sec

ond language" to the Chines 
and form a basic part of edu 
cation In that country, a Un 
verslty of California lecture 
says.

maln- 
I *thiu 
prole*-

Stone & Myers Mortuary
Fun«r*l Directors and Advison 

Crtvcnt k Engit-cla   Phone 195

—for everyone!
LET US SHOW YOIT WHY

OLD COLONY PAINTS
HKTTER

9t-LB.
GREEN 

FELT

ROOFING 
PAPER

 Order 

Youn Now!

TOOLS for all!
—Band Saws
—Hand Saws
——Levels
—Planes
 Drills

—Grinders
—Bits
—Vises
—Squares
—Etc., Etc.

See Our Complete Stock of Need* lor 
Home Rellnlithlng and Remodeling

FREE PARKING IN REAR OF OUR STORE

Torrance Hardware
1515 Cabrlllo —

CHAS. V. JONES, Owner

Torranee — Phone I Igf


